
NEWS ITEMaHow a Cbevasse Looks. The MemphisWashington, oats one third; fruit a failGovernment will .uae it io facilitating com
" freaa Vtaa."

ICarrespoaSCMs of la aUaamMt tsniftllaaa.)

Salt La kb Citt, June 18, '58.
The great Utah War is at ari end.

cOKMUSICATED.

Ob th leader of the DmcnUU Standard, July
' l5tb, 16s; Sd page lat column.
' "If ever there ever wa a political organiza-
tion," observes a coteoiporary, "of which a
patriot ought jest ly to be ashamed to be
connected, tiiat organization is the great
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Appeal has a letter from Helenar Ark. .writ-
ten underpressure of the last crevasse:

"On Saturday, about one o clock F. M.,
the levee gave way. about one mile below
Helena; ahd in a short time the crevasse was
one hundred yards wie. 1 went te see it,
as I bad beard so mu'Sh about 'crevasses' and
the devastation produced by them. It was a
fearful sight to behold- -a torrent of water
one hundred yards wide, bounding over a tall
of five or six feet, tearing everything before
it;-th- e wavee-Gstiee- by it sis feet in bight,
and the whole volume of water spreading up
and down through the greea corn. "This
looks like destruction, indeed; But this is
not all. Now comes the tug of war. The
Water forced itself up the glen, and by sun-

set the back streets of the city began to be
covered with water, aud the water rising at
the rate of from four to six inches an hour.
Now everybody-i- s on the lookout. Those
persons .whose bouses are in the lowest
places are compelled to move out to the hills
or transfer their property to the upper stories
ot their houses, where there happens to be
more than one story. The night was beau
tifully lighted by the moon, so that it was
most favourable for a retreat. The tvnole
town appeared to be in motion; men, women
children moving to ityid fro, and every one
taking care of what he had. Ail the avail
able force, white arid black, that could be
raised, was immediately placed and kept up-

on the levee's all night to keep the water
from breaking In from above.: Had it' done
so, some lives might have been lost, as the
water wouUl have flooded up the who'e place
in an hour or two. ' I remained a witness of
the scene until 12 o'clock p. ni., find tfit n re-

tired to rest, not knowing what other strange
sight might greet "my eyes in the morning.
I was up at five the morning following, and
was glad to discover the leeve ail soutid, and
in good order, but "about one halt of the
town under water. ; ' " '"' '

It is now eleven o'clock; I have just re
turned Irom a stroll up the levee, and find
that tho water is over several of the streets
It is amusing to see how things are managed
here, Boats of all kinds, and even boxes
are brought into requisition to facilitate the
movements of the people. " Wagons. carts
and. buggies, horses and mules, and in (act
anything that will carry ' man, woman and
child, are in creal demand at this' time and
command any reasonable price." "

How to Make Isdias Whisky and Get
Upas India Wak.-'-- A citizen of St. Paul
turuislies some pretty hard papers on his

who trade wiih the Northwes-
tern Indian?. He says a barrel of the "pure
Cincinnati,' even alter it has run the rruant-le- t

of railroad and lake travel, is suHciefit
basis upon which to manufacture one hundred
barrels of "good Indian liquor!" He says a
small bucketful of the Cincinnati article is
poured into a washtub ulmosl full of rain wa-

ter; a large quantify of "dog-leg- " tobacco
and red pepper is then thrown into the trib;
a bitter species of root, common in "the land
bt the Dakotall," is then rut and added;
burnt sugar or some such article is used to
restore something like the original calor of
whisky. The compound has to be kept on
band afew days before it is fit for use. It
is then administered to the aborginieS " ad
lihilu'n. He oys air an Indian wants is
Eoinet king that will biru!" and ft matters
Hot whether it is pepper, ram or tobacco, that
be will give forty teres of land for one dose.
He says some of the speculators. When they
wish to "drive a' bargain," have only to ad-

minister ,thie in nocent prepartfon to the
Chippewas aud Sioux simnltaneously, and
they all start at once for tfierr wai clubs and
proceed to cleave each other's brains out. -

Hard Times is the West. It is stfafige
to read of such a condition of affairs at the
West as that usually denominated "hard
times," and yet there is abundant evidence
that it is so. The foliowing'paragraph from
the Easton (Pa,) Argus tells the tale:

"Money is f-- scarce there fWiscofisiBj
that it can be readily loaned out from twen-
ty to forty per cen'.i per annum with the
prospect that It will stuy loaned Out lor years
to come. Where money commands ?uch
exorbiant rates of interest the country Cer-

tainly cannot be in a prosperous "condition.
Farm produce is worth almost luthing. We
read a latter several days ago frbiii a former
ciiizen of" E istoi:. wbo now resides in a town
jti Wisconsin He soys buUe--t is selling
there at 10 cente a pound, :cggs 5 cetiU a

dozen, putatots J2J cents a butlie!, and olti-tbjn-

in proportion; ant! as to money, lie
does'uot believe the w hole population of the
town numbering 2.500 could raise over five
dollars in cash. . ...

How llie Taxea are Increased.
By Deiiiobratic legislation.. The L'lCofo-c- o

Legislature lust winter enacted a meas-

ure Under the guidance ot Buckus,' increas-
ing the salaries of the officers employed on
the Public, Works. " '

They increased the, salaries of the five
Supreme Judges, in the sgpjregiite 7,500
that is gives lhem S 1.30O each more than

realized tormer jaw. ' 1they under the ";;

Tiiey ordered the'ifc-erid- of'eight addi-

tional Couiinon Picas Juclgts, iiiuking an
increase iu salaries oi twdve thousand datlart
per annum. ."";"'

1 " ' ' ' '
V- -

' Tiny made a law at a cosl
to the tfiate ol over one hundred Uwusaud do-
llar. " ' ' " ,'"'" '' ',:

" ' They repealed, at the request ef sundry
CT'JUmy I reasury suckers, the Republican
County Fee "Act of the previous session,
which, repeal' Will, tlohe, cost tha Slate

of one Junidred Ihouxund dollars. It
Was" llie fortune ot the tvriier ot' ttiis to
cliroiiicie their proceeOijiji's laot winter, "and

he is 'compelled to sav ti.at at t!' lime was
lucre so much ouieide iniluetice broyghl to
near upon tti&' members as w ben 'the meas
ure came u,'j or Hie repeal ot the Republican
act, which, it is well kiiuuu, limiied the lees
ot Coiiniy officers. "And, when subsequent
ly Langdon, of Hainiltou county, moved to
modify the bill ol repeal so as to leave the
old law in force in counties having a popula
tion of a. hundred thousand or upwards, these
L reasury-iee.cne- s again inlluenced tne ac
tion; ot the Democrats. Mr. Latigdou stated
that by the repeal the "officers ol Hamilton
couuty would realize about filty thousand dot
lara mure than under the then existing law.

We tliitik it wortU while to quote torlher
fioui his .'remark: The evil complained qf
was more tiiaa peciiniary one, and
was not measured by llie &oU,OU0 that would
probably pass Irom be Treasury ol ihe'coyn
ty, (Hamilton) into the pockets' of four or
bve officers, by the repeal of this law. But
the euects 01 the cnoniiotis compeasaitons
which would be put into the pockets of effice
holders by the passage 01 the bill under cou
sideration, were vicious in elections andcon- -

veiitions." If a man wuulil obtain' 2&,000 a
year by the possession e( an office ho could
afford to expend $10,000 In securing such
pffic emid iirase monev by the operaiioor, J '

Yet despite this statement by a Democrat,
tu leKi cuiisciencious brethren liberally vo-

ted to repeal a law which sw'ed the the tax
payors upwards of $100,000.

And, dually , these locofooo legisakors
concluding that the people were not suff-
iciently taxed, and in direct violation of the
constitution aud of their own most solemn
p ledges, Voted' fin adjourned session, which
will cost the Stute another one hundred

; ' " 'thousand dollars.
'This is the wuyi fellow citizens, that your
taxes ure increused. Are you not ubouttireU
ol Democratic rule 1 SUlJ'ountain llep. ' ;

(

All late accounts from Kansas agree in1

indicating a tremendous majority against the
English contrivauce, on the first jMooday of
August. Well informed persons on the
'ground say that ninety of every hundred yo- -

ten, will go against it. If the souibern por-
tion of "tho Territory could be
the Free State vols would be greatly

ure; wheat two thirds; barley none; grass
.good; corn fair.

Williama, oats an average; fruit a failure;
wheat excelleeat; bailey good; grass excel-
lent; cora bad '

f 5 "S.

Wood, oata an average; fruit, seme apples;
wbeat and barley good;1, grass excellent;
corn indifferent. I "3

Death of Gex. John A. QuixmaR.
This distinguished Southerner died at his
residence in Natchez, Hiss., on Saturday
morning last, of disease contracted at the
National Hotelin Washington last fall. In
noticing his death tbe Cincinnati Commer

cial says: ... .

He was born about sixty years ago, in
Duchess county. New York, where bis fath
er was tbe pastor of a Dutch Reformed
Church. Slavery existed in New Yotk at
that-time- , and the General has been heard
to say tbat though born in New York, he
had always lived in a slave State. He was
an original Jackson man, but followed Cal-

houn when he left the Jackson camp, and
became a State's Rights Whig and supporter
of Harrison. He opposed Repudiation 111

Mississippi, when Repudiation was the pop-- 1

ular cry, and was several times defeated in
races tor office. "The distinction with which
he served in the Mexican war, is well known
to klL'-- For sotne years he has been a very
populajnao in Mississippi. He was fillibus-te- r

in.principle, and was once looked upon
as tbe-- probable Liberator of Cuba. When
last a candidate for Congress, be was elected
Without opposition." . '

. The statement that lie had "always Jived

in a sieve State" is not correct, even if made

by Oen.' Qt- - himself, which : ia . somewhat
doubtful. . It is well known that he was for

a considerable length of time a resident ot

this place, occupying the position, we believe,
of privute teacher and law student in the
family and office of the late Platt Bbush,

Eq., and we were shown quite recently a

manuscript business letter written by him

while here to Mr. Samuel Forrer, then ol

Cincinnati, now of Dayton. He left , Ohio,

and became a resident of the So.ulh about
the year. 1822 or 23. " -

Sixth Judicial District Ceaventian-Fo- r

tbe purpose of taking into consideration
a convention to nominate a candidate for
Judge of the. sixth judicial district, a meeting
of the delegates ot the several counties d

within aaid district in attendance, at
the Republican State Convemion, was held
at Columbus on the 13tb of July, 1858, and
en motion, . . ., .

' J. W. Jones, of Delaware; was appointed
Chairoiun, and W, Osbornj of Ashland Sec-

retary. , ... ... ..

. On motion, K was resolved, that a Con-
vention beheld at .Mansfield, on .Thursday
the fifth day of August next, at ten o'clock
a. m. by the Republicans cf said district, to
put in nomination a candidate for .Judge of

the Court of Common Pleas of said district.
On motion, it was resolved, that the coun-

ties in said district be entitled sererally in
said convention to double the number of del-

egates now representing them in the present
State Convention. "..

'

, v On motion, it. Was resolved, that the pro-

ceedings of this meeting be published In the
Ohio State Journal, and the Republican pa-

pers of said district. . . , .

,4 On motion, the meeting adjourned.
"': ..... . J. VY. JONES, President.

W. OsboHb, Secretary.

Vfr. DjdjUj' Speech --The Alany Over -- B -

' pablieaits Cantaui
long agony is over. Sir. Douglas

has been received, has made his speech and
no body is hurt! JThe fire works were fine,
the Cannon sonorous, and the music

excepts that it bad gene to take
a drink when moat wanted, tbe military was
brilliant, tha crowd was enormous, but it
would not hurrah to order, the fligs were

the mottoes expressive, the people
in excellent humor, the orator in fine spir-

its and in excellent voice; the ladies- - Who
crowded the balconies of the hotel were
wreathed in smiles- - and hoops; the little
boys who enjityed the sport, were jubilant;
and the result is Popular Sovereignty, ' as
Mr. Douglas limits it, to wit: The right of
the people of a - State, (not the people of a
Territory; mindj when framing a Constitu-
tion, (not before) to adopt such institutions
as they - please. (This is a right coeval
wiih the existence lof oor Republican "Go-
vernment a right "subject only to the. Con-sitatio- h

of the United States," that nobody
will deny) Popular Sovereignty, which as
Mr. Douglas limits it," and according to the
Dred Scott decision which he again affirm-
ed, permits slavery to go into every Terri.
tory of the United Stales, unimpeded and
Unobstructed, and denies the power5 of tlie
people of the Territory to exclude it bogus
Popular Sovereignty and iioihing. morel
W e are ready to accept that issue, mid we
thank Mr. Douglas for. making it.1 Beyond
the oeaker's nttempt to make a plattorm
for" the as well as for himself

a very shabby attempt of which." only
Douglas could" be trouble his cfiort Was
PopuIar'Suvereignty ! the right of Slavery
to go everywhere until a State Constitution
opposes its progress. We are content.'"::

The music went home, or to a .iger bi?r
saloon j the miiiiary marched up tlie street
and then marehed down iigain; the crowd
dispersed withoat enthusiasm as it collec-
ted; the rockets ceased to fly; and the can-
non thundered no more, a great stench cl
gunpowber and Popular Sovereignty filled
the, air. ;.We ore jstill connnt Douglaf
has been received, bis made his epeech,-un-

nobody is hurl' Chicago Tribune.

Froa the Ttlaroilii Fleet --Beiurn of the
Vesaels-- .... -r :

.(CiVtrEEBSTOWK, July 5. The Niagara and
Gorgon returned tihis mouing; three at-

tempts have been made to lay the cable.
The Agamemnon and Valorous .are tionrly
expected.. The squadron experienced very
bad weather during the cruise. On the 13lh
of January a heavy gale sprang up," during
which they were seperated, but all taei a- -
g liu at the rendezvous, :

4 On the first attempt about nine miles of
ika able was- lost. - On tbe second about
0113 hundred and twenty miles. . On the28lb
t!it cable was again . joined, and about two
bundred and fifty miles paid out when com-
munication ceased 10 be received, the cable
was parted, and the Niagara proceeded to
llii place.. Much to their surprise the Aga-
memnon and V'alorous Were not in before
them, as they had mure tban two hundred
eiilea tbe start. ,. ,

- It is reported tbat the Agamemnon suffer-
ed sotne damage in the gale. ,. i

After communication had ceased, the Ni-oga-

allowing awing to coble, and in addj-tio- n

to the strain lour tons weight was ap-
plied to the brakes; though the wind blew
fresh, the cable held an hour,, when a sud-

den pitch snapped it, and the Niagara bore
away for Queenstown..
. , Should nothing be beard" from the Aga-
memnon, the Niagara after coaling, will pro-cee- d

to mid-ocea- having still thirteen hun-
dred miles of cable. . It is conjectured that
the Agamemnon is awaiting the Niagara. '

Four brothers" named Michael; Janies.
Thomas and John Pulsey, were drowned
near Baltimore, on Sunday week. They had
been drinking, and went out In a sail boat in
the waters of the Spring Gardens aud

which capsized.' ; ",.' ;;

A man named Potter, was blown to nieces,
at New London, Huron Co., on Monday July
fith, ly the premature discharge of a can-
non wbich he was loading.. Strance to say
this Is the fourth man killed bv a similar ac
cident with the aim gun.

munication with India, laying it through tbe
Mediterranean and along tbe Red Sea, and
that when we are placed tn telegraphic com-

munication with Europe It will be by the
way ofRusslli.'Siberia, Ebemng's Straits,
the Russian paeeessios in North America,
and so on until eonnectoia is established
between tbe telegraphic systems of Europe
and America. Tbe capital lost io tbe sub-

marine attempt would, we imagine, have suf-

ficed to unite telegraphically, the Old

World and the new, by way ofNorthera
Asia and America. . ;

At a meeting of tbe Director T the C.

C. &. C. Railroad Company, held last week,

a cash diridend of five per cent, out of tbe
earnings of the road for the sii maatbs end-

ing 30lh of Juner was declared, payable on

demand after the 2d of August. . While

most of the Railroad Companies are serious-

ly embarrassed, some of them insolvent and

unable to pay even the interest on their

debts, and others rapidly verging towards

that point, the ability of this company to
running io debt, to keep the road and

operating machinery ia admirable order, and

at tbe same time pay regularly a handsome
dividend to ' the stockholders, sfFords most

conclusive and satisfactory evidence of ef-

ficiency and honesty on the part of the of-ce-rs

and employees, and shows that its busi-

ness lias ot been seriously affected by the

opening of several rival and competisg
'

lines.'

Repoei ok Chops, &c During the ait-tin- g

of the late Republican Convention at
Columbus, Mr. J. H. KwptaRT, Secretary
of the State Board of Agriculture, i order

to procure reliable information in regard to

the crop in the variuue sections of the

State aderesaed a circular of Inquiry to de le-

gates from the several Congressional dis

tricts. The following is a condensed state
me nt of the reports received in response to

the circular; ;. :,

" Adams, Fruit, one tenth crop; barley ave- -

fagp; gras good corn, :jrospect of one
tolf crop. ' i--

Allen, "Fruit one thirds crap ' wheat
good; barley good grass good? corn one
half crop. " " -- '' V"1- "f t-"--" :

Ashtabulj, Oits fusty i rmitnoaej wheat
iood barley good; corn good' grass good.
" Athens, Fruit failure wheat, two thirds
crop;" barlry none; gras good; corn one
half croo. w-sr-- ;2-- ru
"' AulaiZ'", Fruit, one third crop; wheat
oood; oarlev good grass i good; "torn, one
fourth croo.

: Belmont, Fruit, one eighth rfop: wheat,
three fourths; barley good average; grass.
laiVe field: corn lair.- - '

Brown, Fruit one tenth crop, wheat two
thirds! barley average; grass good j corn one

" " 'ha!!.
Dutler, fruit laTIure; wheat, seven eights;

barley less than average; grass-ful- l corn
two third' "" ": "'i--'-

,

Carroll: fruii alntost' a failure wheat
gocd; barley average; grass full; corn fair.--

Champaign, oale one "fourth-;- , fruit one
eighth; wheat average) barley average; grass
averasre; corn one Halt. r-- - s

Clark, oats one halfj fruit ne fourth;
wheat averagef barley average; grass ave
rage; corn one half. - Wi n

tlermonr. fruit one tentbr wheat tSe
halft barley- - average; "graes good; com one
balf. ;

" Columbiana, frttit failure; wheat abofe aV-

rrWe barlev averasre t trrasa Rood corn
";" " "Si v',:'5fair.

Coshocton, - eats average-- ; fruit failures
wheat good; barley average; grass goou;

' " ' ' :corn one half. T -

Cuyhoga, oats fair; fruit failure; wheat
medium : birlev iiiediuinf grass average;

' " 'thirds.corn two .'

Darke, fruit one fourth; wheat excellent;
barley good; grass good; corn one third

Defiance, oats average; fruit ; failure;
wheat good; barley good; grass' good; com
one third. -

Ddlaware, oats one half; fruit one fourth;
barlev good; grns3 good; wheat average;

- ' - :corn one half.
Frank'iii, oats poor; fruit very poor

wheat two t'mrda; barley one hall; grass av
" "'"erage; coin poor. -

" "Fulton, oats average; fruit failure; wheat
good; bailey excellent; grass good; corn in

.-different.
Geauga, oats or.e half; .fruit failurejwfieot

three' fourths; barley ; medium-,- ' grass fair;
corn one half. .' ;

Guernwcv.fru'itone tenth; wheat average;
barley good; grass Jess than average; corn
fair. . . . "-

Harrison, fruit fariare;' wheal average;
barley average; crass good; Corn fair.

Henry, oats fair; fruit failure; wheat
good; barley good; grass excellent; corn one
lotirih. . :.s ; 1. ,,-- .!

'
,

HigUia'ud, fruit one tenth; wheat average;
barley average; grass good; 6rn one hall.

;Jeffcrjjan, fruit failure; wjaeat excellent;
barley average; grass good; cora fair.

Kuox, oats one fourth; fruit failure; wheal
good; barley average; grass good; carnone
naif. . . r

;;. r ':.. ;.;
: Like, oafs fuir; fruit failure; wheat one
hall'; barley medium; grass fair; corn one
.half. .'t ; ."..v. :: ."'j.- -

aata poor; fru.it nearly a failure;
wheal good' barley baif crop;' grass excel-

lent; corn good.
L'Jgan, oats two liirds; fruit one fourth;

wheat, bai ley and grass ayerage;- - eoj-n- - obe
half crop. " ; ' , .

' ;
-- :4 ' z'

Lucas, oats average; apples," wheat, bar-

ley and grass good; corn poor. " s -

. JJerccr, fruit cue third crop;' wieat iar?
ley and gracs good; corn one fourth. ;

J"

"" Mahoning, Iruil none;, wheat fair; barley
and grass good; corn fair. ; - '

Miami, oata one Ihirdj fuit one" fourth;
wbeat, barlei' and grrss good corn one
hell- -'

"
..

-- ' " t .
" ; " " "".

Monroe, fruit one tenth Crop; wheat two
thirds; barley fair; grass goud; corn fair.

Montgomery, Iruit a iailure; wheat three
fourths; barley average; grass good; "core

half. ' : - -

"Morgan,
one .':'.

bats one eighth crop; fruk a fail
ure; Wheat one half; barley none; grass
good; corn two thirds. '

Noble, fruit one tenth ; crop;" wheal oce
half; barley fair; grass average-- ;' corn 'lair;

Paulding,', oats one eighth crop; Iruit a
1 failure; wheat two thirdsirop; barley none;

grass good; corn fair. ' ";

' PiCkawajr, oats ' aud frtiit poorj urheat
hullj barley none; grass average1 torn one
half crop. '. ""';
' Pike, oats rusty; fruit light; wheat one
halt crop; barley balfcrup; grass very good;
corn two thirds." .

- ; - "; '

Portage, ose.fourth crop; wheat: one
hall crop; barley and' grass good; corn fair,

Preble, fruit a failure; wheat two thirds;
barley less thao average; grass good; corn
one half crop. "

" Putnam,' trnit a failure wheat two thirds;
barley noiiej grass good; corn fair. ' . .! :

' Ross, oats bad; fruit light; wheat one
half; grass good; corn two thirds.; .1

Shelby, Iruit one fourth; wbeat good; bar-
ley goad; geass good; corn two third. .

Stark, fruit unefiMirth; wheat good; bar-
ley good; grass-good-; corn fair. ,

1 Summit, fruit less than one fourth; wheat
two thirds; barley-- good; grass fcood; corn
fair..;;;J"-- .. ... .? , i

Trumbull, fruit poor; wheat-fair- : barley
good; grass good; corn fair.

Union, oats one fourth; fruit one eiirbth;
wbeat full; barley average; gras good; corn
one half. :. .,- ;

Van Wert, oats one eighth; fruit a failure;
wheat good; barley an average; grass good;
corn one rlglith.

At drtiirretf bo tbe;New York & EHeRaB-oa- d

"in Thursday evening of last week, some

i te east of Portletvie.'by which," iix
persona were kitted mmI thirty:ooe wounded,

iMWr j J wiwl by Ah break.

inf f i.tkjTI'e1.:i. passenger

trite. Tie first tour; passenger cr p.id.
over tbe break, in sajety, Jibe two. flew

the Wack, .n went down an embankment
acass-4- 0 to 60 feet in height. , Alt the killed
and ssos. of the- - wounded ; were in the last

em s 2 v"" : a. - -

Mr; Prtatir Bttlit editors of the- - New
York Ofcsereer, describe the accident Itatut

"W left New York in Uut 4 o'Jock JW

traia.eaBwoa safely end pleasaruly.BOXU --

boot 7$ o'clock; when defending the heavy
grade ot too west sidtftoi the JJoawaagunk
Mouattioa t perceived that we were ou-vio-g

atebe fearful rate that I Hawed ocea tir

twice with BprebenioB,. kuewmg that we i,..a. a im JMalinir srade.,- - With
in tn a threw minete alter osy Jear be.
caftM tkn'Mted 1 fete cocusiu.ajff
we were foBBtag ovee sti eligtft obauuuon-- j

Sjine little poiumu'kM: easuiui in , our car h
which wa4l fourth iroiw the rear- - i A sig-ra- t

Was made to lbs engineer as soon
fcwt wa had ran a mile or iuore uelure

the frii Was stopped, i W?" !uil '""S
two cars bad been- - detailed
W tbck wilbjfreat appffbiosioti, ad
orif want eetwwHbitt real'icu,. ,

The lsattwo ar had eeu. burled dowri an
embanktaent forty feet.artd were completely
tlemoiisbedl.'-T- ue groans and ses(os4 of

the injure bokaioacftlly poo our ears a

rha atiUismuS of ilia Bcenini! 1. 1 hty were
adet tb wrecks awdi etrew arouoa Uie J

eeeae erf fee disaster !", awful conlusiun.
Tbo moon was shioiog feebly, and by r its
tgbt ab that a iare iire wbjiib waa sooa

kindled, the wrcck.oUbe are was removed.
and living 'w "'?.r;f5
Tlrree bour wwe speot in gt'ttg the suf-fertt- tg

4rotwe4tk the rwiua ine.ears
and oprjlie ejnbaukment, wbeB, w4M

fleadand eboU'. fbrt.iBor or leae suru.us!y.
fc.ri,-eiimeBoly..trai- moved ya to.;

(

rtrtr rVW. Vi ".. t

Amotis the-- Injured, are iPjle.of J U.
Pief of rfies?w .Vwk inetituvioi - for TVb

Ieaf aad Datn'j, bis wife and child, bis wife's
sitter and several lieefinule. One of tke tm
fieart rending tocideot connected with; .ibis
roelantlioly occurrence waft tba. screaming
f the deaf ntttea,-bic- i cooid beard ,

tang dletwlie, anA wWch grwtly aggravated
the rWrrbVof tbeiseeo. . pi !e9 tat- -

j When 1 reached the ear I beard faariiiar
veice, snd aakiso? n waf tawa it, tp-pe- d-

in thfl darknees poBj a de4 m-.- i ,I
soon reaeSed Prof. Pept, and iound him sup.

'CHtiRfii '' ImiMa B. (fe .igno-ra- nt

of what bad eecoma oi their babe or of
arrv eAev amoe beir party of M'04iJ
tear MWm tl,e other aid .(tbp

t. a4- - rtiWtijr iaroaard, A owards H, ajsed
he vrfiw biid tutU Up wbose ebvW it was.

The mother ftati"!tjrexelaied, t'Jt i ry
child." aid reBit W her heart as if

I waf abvitt l!aim it.-- , I n found

the child of my trieod, in tbe arms of a per-so-tl

wbo was carrying it tap the embankment.
The 1b was only slightly injored R'l; ws
Asleep ob the seat when the cars were throWk
vS" the track, and no one could tell where it

'wet foond.5 ' ;a
' ptiriiig 'aVllflrflonfr hours that wa were
toilingto get tHeidfferers-fr- o 'under the
'5ruin. and tip trie embankment t the ears,
pareirtii ware5-- tailing 'IVant.ically fcr Aw
children, and children for their parent.

' Oae mother tad her dead child braught to
' tier, another received her living babe with
. ecstatic joy . Another beautiful youitg motb-- ,

er',5uriirijuued, I u,-- by the light of a lamp,
folding tenderly in her arms the mangled
form of Vh at was just before a beautiful

'childrtJne geutlemanwriS; wawRhii tie,
, who had labored without altering' from the
''first gave Way at this sight and waa overcome ;

"He bad helped to. carry the dead and wound- -

ed tip the eitibahkment s Was too i

tnocjt for the strong hear!? 6P a man 'to'enj

'Directly in front of the eeat whfen t bad
ocpupied eat a '.refined; andF delicate fyoung

""lady.'who, I afterwards learrie'd", was on a
trip tothe Falls. t""Asrl'ue berplosi "but sliil

..breatlifng fo'tri of the- - only- - injured" colored
1 person 'was 'brought tip ' the embankment,
"she went up to hor side, bithed her headend

fanned her brow; and spoke words of encour-- .
aremenl and sympathy to her' until her ear

- became insensible. Sliedted in our caasoon
after we Wit the Beeoe of the disaster. , '

' it t . . . 1 J ..

" If AKGiss in Foa Stage Cass. The
- Hamilton In lell.gcuctr cf.the liih rela.tes

trie tollowing aiogular ca3 iq Bailor county,
E iu which, a. uiaa bcg kittMslf tu fan and was

bung aTtiest;. iw.--- : ,
' Jk eery sad afiair; transpired at Prine.eton

t Hoarofu"ity,e Thursday laet, AJlr. Dan"--

el Elliott, wjio lives in Princeton, butclier-m-g

heaves and selling iheirr r tba neiiilibor- -

i baud, Aung himself in . bis -s-liiugbur-house.

aUtwariskas; exceedingly, good humor g

tke Jay anl evening, and naturally of a
t tlayiul disposition, gave vent to , it by majey

fitayiui tilings.; iiu uaa oougut sjiko cavtto,
- had extended his business, was iaiug well,
Uknd fe"t livery and tncourageaV- - lie a' cx
- pressed knaselt t Uis,.i0Kd rienjjs. m

e.Jia?eot..kig stable tie fed his"
' bores, aad taking his little gt;ri and sa neigh- -

bor's ltttltziuy&jnie. thiiaon years old, he
went on about 25 yards .frpin his house te
t!ie s'.aufhter bouse. Hers was a machine

- .for raising deaJ tattle -- a rope - ivilh a iags
.1JUU& iu :;H11 uiti aaig?iC7i qum uK.m
19 a windlass With a ra'chet. Adjusting the
rape in a noose-aroun- d hfs neck, be playfully

""bid the little-gi-- f to tell her mother some-
body was hangfng-ou- t tficre nvho-- ' looked'

1 like ftan Elliot.'?, Then shbwkiff tba bov
7 "exactly bow many notches, he bid tiira, still

liughing, to draw him up. The boy did so
4'ml drew.birh off bis teet. Onca up hi)

could not, because' of the ratchet, got him
down, and when in answer to tbe !itt- girl's i
anxtet s Mre.--' E. eame-out- , ber l.Uisbani)

bung dead, his fStit ioticb:ng' the floor,, and
the hook tiressiRg liard against hi iogiilar.
From ' all the circumstance-- , tt m tu.v dutrined
that the art was tkne accidentally in a burst
ol playfulness.'-- 1 ,t '.. .:

" ' r 2- - v ' ' Wfc'iV--- - :

t ''SZ rj.' "
, 7 ii - ;

i-- ; A Pesiilekce moss Deer. ab Cattle
Tc FtearAa-- A gentleman who has recently

. traveled througtl Madison aud the ljioeul
counties of this tJrare,-- kindly called, a few
days since, to see oe aud to conurui tbe paiii-- ;

ful InlelltgeBce of the destruction in hose
. localities of : almjstj countless numbers
. of cattle and deer, from the .prevalence o! a

moat ainirular and unaccountable disease.
rUi, ta ...l!n., . 1 .... r ilia ' lu.

J; never witnessed anything of the kind before..
In manv nlaiwathe woods are thick v strswn

, with the deas! carqasses of both cattle and
- deer, pieseating a. .most .melancholy scene.

jy The mode of attack and syujpto'ms are both
eioguiif end threatening Stiffness- - seizes

.the body and" limbs of. the auimal, making it
araikr ss IC badly' foundered, , The mouth

. dischargee largequantiues of white froth,

. after which tb tongue bccoroesiigiily iti-- A

..j .d..ii. r.?i. ...ui.
. death immediately ensues. Tne same dis-e- e

prevails throughout the elate, as also
. in baa lower counties 01 L,soriria. wnerA 11

Js attabuted to rust- which exis;s very gea'er
Jly tgioa vegotation.r-JTalTabass- ee Floridi- -

:;The dueU ietwen- GiBbone,. reporter for
New.Ortetkfts OescBct, and' Hanlon er

f6r the- - iJeJta, in : which tbe former
morlkUy wounded,, arose about a bit of

"copy," as printers term it. The two re-

porters were at a school' examination, and
ne ef thew got hold xf tbe uianusciipt

and tbe other accused bim of
ineauness in doing so. Ig this case Gib
fcvns was lb sggrensor irom th first.

Five men were killed and five seriously
ly injured by tbe black damp In the coal
mines at Pottsville on the 13th inst.

Seventeen car-loa- of cattle were ship
ped over the C. C. & C. Railroad on Mon-

day and Tuesday last. This road is doing a
heavy business in shipping cattle to New
York. '

Tbe expenses of Franklin county for the
month of June, was $4,743, 00. The cost
of prosecutions for criminal offenses amount
ed to $1,028 29.

The fare from Dublin, Ireland, to Colum
bus, Ohio, in the steerage of the packets of

the Old Black Star Line, is only $20,25
provisions included.

A young German gir! was drowned while
bathing, in the Mississippi sear Davenport,
Iowa, 011 the 28th ult., by becoming entangl-
ed in a hooped skirt.

The Atlantic Straw Works, an Nantuck-
et, where 140,000 hats and 9,000 bonnets
are annually made, have suspended opera
tions tor want of business.

James G. Jameson, nephew of the
Pierce, cut his throat with a razor

and died in Boston oti Tbursday.

At Cincinnati they are tanning ' an ele
phant s hide. It is an immense concern,
so bulky and hard that it is handled with
great difficulty. ; -

Below Point Coupee, in Louisana,;is the
largest cane field in the world, extending o- -

ver thirty thousand acres. Rows as straight
as an uirrow extend for lour miles.

A bill has been ordered te a third reading
in the Minnesota House to prevent usury
but fixing the legal rate of interest at 16

per cent! - That young State must be the
paradisu of Siiylocfcs. - ;

Three young noblemen from Senegal 0
the brightest ebony tint, have arrived in Par
is from that French colonv, and have enter
ed the military academy ol St. Cyr.

John Underwood, a magistrate in Prince
William county, Virginia, has been refused
ob tbe bench by his associates, becanse
his entertaining Abolition sentiments.

About 10,000 bushels of new wheat has
accumulated ut Lexington North Carolina to
be shipped to New York,

There are no less than eighty persons ag
ed seventy years and upwards in the suiull
town oi Hebron, Connecticut, a place with
some 1,300 inhabitants. .

Joshua H. Arnold, of Nicholsville, Ky.
lias 110 reason to complain of. the - law's tie.
lay for he was indicted, tried and sentenced
to be hung for the murder ef his wife, all in
a single day, last week. ,

T unica'couhty, Mississippi, is nearly all
under Water. Hardly a plantation hts es-

caped the fiood. The river is ihfee feet
higher than it has ever betore been know n.

Returns from fifteen counties in Kentucky
make the aggregate number of hogs over six
months old, 573,364, ogainst 628,124 in the
same counties last year, and 475,335 tbe
year before last. ... .

Another' tnass of rock, earth and trees
separated themselves from Goat Island, at
Siagura Falls, last wees', and went thunder-
ing down into the cham. '"Buffalo may
hope "in time" to have the Falls within tbe
city ' limit t. -" - "

At tiie present time, lliere are. 11? brick
or stone, and 373 frame buildings in all,
430 now going up in Milwaukie, at an ag-

gregate cost of one million one hundred
thousand dollars. . , s,

" In Kansas, two weeks agor. Miss Irene
Baker, a girl of seventeen, married a man of
seventy-fiv- e front admtrution of one of his
political speeches. Thus is a common say-

ing verified "politics make etrang'e bedfel-h.ws.- "
' .

Prince Dun"iiilo jntenegro, paid a du-

cat for each Turk's Hose that was brought
to him. The number cut off is stated as
high as two thousand.

We learn from the Scioto Gazette that
ihe flock of Cashmere or Angora goats sent
to that conniry by Hon. John P. Brown, of
Constantinople, have been increased by the
addition of four kids, which were dropped
this spring. All the fljck are doing well so
f;if. ;' ;"' ' '

The New Orleans Crescent estimates the
growing sugar crop of Louisans, provided
the weather hereafter proves favorable, at
330,000

Derby, the Prime Minister of Eng.
land, losi 300,000 at. the Epsom races.
His horse, Tuxophy lite came in the second.

The people of San Francisco are much
alarmed at the desertion of California by a
greater portion of the laboring class, in the
stampede lo Fri.zier's River. ;

The New Orie.aiis Picayune, of the 13ih,
says, t It'll aloir the is us yet no
sigtii ot jhe fali.jof . the river. Out gentle-
man reports' that opposite;' his planutimu it
has been on a stand lor live weeks

Sainurl Morgan was convicted on Tuesday
in" the Scioto Colimy Coort,-6- murder in the
first degree. He killed his wile in the most
b,rulal manner.1 .

- Less than an acre of land in St. Paul,
that waa purchased in ';184S-.a- l 1.25, was
sold on the 2d inst. for $10,000 cisli. Be-

fore hard times the owuer had refused $13,-00- 0

for the same city lot. , .

M jor Lytic Was fined in Cincin
nati, lor disorderly conduct at Moore's Gar'
den on Sunday evening. - He was the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Lieut. Governor on the
ticket, with H. B.Pavne. -

One of llie effects of the enormous over-

flow of waters down South is that the Alli-

gators are given a : much larger congenial
territory, for tbeir operations. On one plan-

tation,, says the N. O. Picayune, as many
as-- hundred of these . amphibious monsters
have been slaughtered.

,

' The large mill (said to be the largest flour-

ing establishment in the world) of Warwick,
Barksdelle & Co., Richmond, Va., now com-
pleted.' It is 96 toy 165 feet, and is 13 stories
kigb. - It cost, $130,000! Millers don't
make money, it seems. : -

James M. Palmer, an Englishman, 30
years of

" age, vi hile gathering Wild fowl's
eggs recently un the Faralieona (rocky in-

lets on the coast of California.) fell from a
precipice 400 feet highjitriklng and bounding
from cljff to cliff in his fearful descent, lea-vui- g

portions of his clothing and quivering
fiesli 00 tiitir jugged points. His body was
never seen afterwards.

The Washington Union says that "the
Administ ration baa its bunds lull." One
would suppose from the rapid tltsuppearaoce
of public money from tha National Treasury
that the AdmhitetnatioB rod all its officers
have their pockets full. Lous. Jour. .

. Ot) Saturday evening, while the Rev. Mr.
Galbrailh's congregation, (United Presbyte
rian) ot f reeport, Armstrong county, Pa.,
was engaged in prayer, the church edifice
waa struck by lightning, instantly killing a
Mrs. Rimalay, aud" seriously,' though not
Uungerously injuring her two brothers, Israel
and U eojge Watson,- and her sister Jsse
IV aiSOH. - r,' '5 .

SuAVEBr
'

in MistotJBi. The iiatuiiua'
(Mo.) Messenger says: -

"Well, the result of the agitation that. is
beginaing-i- this State, and Which it now
voted as zealously as it was denounced twelve
months ago, will be the emancipation of tbe
slaves Agitation will keep slave-holder- s

out of Missouri and draw Free State men
into it. This is tbe natural and inevitable
consequence."

90 it appears, at least, for a while.
You have doubtless heard of the, en-
try of Gor. Cummiftg into the city, a
month or so ago, unattended by any
person other man his driver and Uol. .

Kane. His visit to the city, and the
upright and determined course which
he pursued while in conference with
tha Mormon leaders, brought about
the so called peace. He gave them
to understand that he as Chief Exec
utive of the Territory, would not in-

terfere with their person property,
or religion, but would enforce rigor-
ously the laws of the United States
and of the Territory. He spent some
weeks in the city, and was kindly
treated by the citizens. He also visit-

ed variojs tribes ol . Indians, who
were supposed to . have committed
depredations in the neighborhood,
and warned them of the consequen-
ces ol such actionsi and then retumecf
to Camp Scottintending, as soon as
the weather would admit of It, to re
turn with his family." .; ?M

The Peace Commissioners arrived,
here in , the early part ct last week
and were soon joined hj's the Gover;
nor, and in a few days thereafter .by, .

ihe Secretary of. the Territory, a. A
meeting was immediately called, and
on the 10th and Ilth inst. a confer-
ence was held between the Govefnofi
and Commissioners, and the heads of
the Mormon Church. ' It lasted four
hours each day; there Was no smalt
quantity of feeling displayed. It is
repotted in the streets Drighuin
became unusually eloquent on the oc-
casion; hut all soon subsided, and con-
ditions were agreed upon by which
the tomahawk was buried. " '.

" These conditions vvere shout thft
same as had been agreed upon on lh'
Governor's first visit, viz: The troopa-wet-

to enter without'opposition; civ- -'

il officers to be permitted, to perfbrrrr
the various duties' ol their offices
without interuption, and an uncondi-
tional obedience to. the laws of, the
land. On the other hand all prior es

were Jo be forgotten as per
President's proclamatioa ea

lo be by-gon- - ,, ,.- - u a,.Si

This cit)', which six Weeks ago con'- -

tained not less than fifteen thousand
inhabitants, now has but" Kttle ovef
one hundred, they all having emigra
ted to a small town about filty mile
south, called Piovo, where they live
some in tents, some lu'wagons serfrS
in. small houses, and, some without'
any of these com forts.. And even to
this day, notwithstanding the treaty
of peace, they continue to leave the
city which they have been for the last
ten years attempting to' build. Tha
rools of the public woi ks, the" floors of
the houses, and all the board fencing',
ha ve been used in boarding up the
doors and windows of the honset. "Atl
appears desolate hardly a person to
be seen, save about the Post Office,
and about a small, but neat restaur-
ant, .which is the. only plare of ac-
commodation in the city, and it is on-
ly affording relief in the way of meals.
Not a cent's worth can be bought
here, nor can any work be procured
from the manufacturing establish-
ments. One bakersliop embraces all
the trade and commerce of the cllt1, :- -

The Governor and lady were fortu
nate enough to come s a person
kind enough to permit then teleco-
py his house but all otlters, .officers
and strangers, have to enjoy?th lux-

ury of sleeping in their carriage's or
on the ground. " '' r .,

The course of this people wflldontit
less seetn slrange to yoU, and if Is
really unaccountable. , A people, lh
large majoi ity of whom are poor.nnd
needy, to leave their comfortable
houses and take upquarlers on the
open prairies, and this after a settle-
ment of difficulties had been adjusted,
does seem strange. ; ;' "r ", "r

The war may be at an end,'l)Ut
there is yet some shadow of doubt.
I have asked many of the Mormons
why it is ihat they yet continue to re-

move their households and provisions
at so great an expense, when all things
are reported settled? Dut ftw. will
answer in plain terms, and those who
do, say that they have not confidence
fti the fulfillment of what they consid-
er the agreement. That they want
to sec llie army enter and loca'e be-

fore they change the plans J revions
ly a;ioj-te- i by them. !. The fact is this,
if the army locates adjacent to this
city, the Mormons will not return to
it, and will, in all probability, destroy
by lire the whole ity, and this inten-
tion may account for their refusing lo
allow any tine no occupy their
houses.

It becomes our painful duty to re-co- n

another murder in. og.r inidsl.- -

It will he ihat. some time
since A. V. Brown killed James Pick-
ens," thinking at the time it was John-
son Pickens, a "brother of the man
he killed. The Governor offered a
reward for Browiij but, it was subse-

quently, withdrawn, 'with; the under-
standing that Brown was to surrend-
er himself into the hands of justice.
Mr. Brown, then made his appear-
ance among us again, making arrange-
ments lor his trial. Madam rumor du-

ring this lime; was busy- - with her
thousand "forked tongues," and it be-

came a fixed fact thai whenever Mr.
Johnson Pickens and Mr. Brown met,
one or the other would die. Last
Friday, Mr. Browrt went to the resi-
dence of Mr. Mclvi.iney, his legal ad-

viser, to consult with ihut gentleman
in relation to his trial. , VV hile there,
Mr. Johnson Pickens arrived; when
Mr. Brown saw Mr. Pickens, he lost
all presence of miad, and run in- u
straight line from Mr. P., when at
the distance of fifty-thr- ee vnrda, Mr.
P. fired, putting eight buclishot into
Mf. B.'s back. Mr. Brown ran about
one hundred and fifty yards, when ha
fell, Mr. Pickens thei went, lo where
Mr. Brown had lal'en, took. Mr. B.'s
pistol and knife, shot him' four times
with his own pistol, and with Mr. B.'s
own knife, cut his throat, slabbed him
in the breast fourteen times, and left
the knife in his breast. 1 As Mr, Pick-
ens will undoubtedly surrender him-
self we forbear further comment.
(Choct aw (Miss.)Uerald.

'
Tbe New York Tribune, coeiraentiBo- - on

the fight in Illinois, say i ,4 , .

Judge JJouglas, wbo regards slavery as an
affair ef climate and latitude, is a native of
free Vermont; Mr. Lincoln, who esteems
slavery a national evil, and hopea that our
Union may one day be aW free, was born and
reared in stavehalding ' Kentucky. . These -
gentlemen would seem 'respedtively to have

conquerea tneir prejumoes'Toundtd in early
tmsreaioni.

petoocralic pariy." Whether its frast hia-- j
tury or present position be considered, it
will be found to possess the principles requi-

site to subvert Irom its purity, the free Con-

stitutional government bequeathed to us by

our fathers. The corruptions of this gov-

ernment, the errors of our nation, are the
ichieveiaents of the Democratic party; and

the day that wituesseth its dissolution, will
wKnese, atso; tbi dm jt ruction of Slavery

iW wniua ot Southern nabobs
rid otdierdwould-bes- . It alone of all

the parlies i sectional.
One after, another, the Jinks wliicl. have
bound the ratoi d tbe JUemocralic party
, ether . l,.Ve been severed-- . The thousand
tiny corihwhUb iuiked .the party to good
principles, have oeee fnapped fb thousand
little channels, tUruUga wmoh a couimua sea?
timeDt fl,j,edbae been hoked up au
antagonisiu eentiinent, of principle and
iqieietif ban, gradually but sureiy Mg in
their stead. f --i ? '
j WilU but; few serptiwns,'tbe various de

noaiinatiee of Cuneteudow have sresoiseJ
tiurir orgiMutious iaio rmrtneru ana soutbern
KWg't tbe. saws f tru of most of our pub-

lic bilie t VVJUUe a narrow seciKui4iisai has
become the prevailing sentiment of the

the oppoiitiua. trying to
. . !t - .l j i I. l.j. .;..:..!

piarityvtoerea Iaetr"''bgradually southward P.s intact.)
and the slave-drive- bk over all its nutu-- j

bers wbo 4re tu dispute tbe ualunaltty of
tt peculiar insli utiiin. , $

, KLLEP Jinr, Oiad, July !Gr 18j3.v -

i cvatMVIICattD.

.tSJa. 'TwtiHsos'': ?ti: a late iso' of the
"SiaBdare Ss- -i itst 'd: t.'itt thi Prooate
Court lii seeaion oiie day last wrfk coat the
county sbfc-ti-t 75." " For fear th l the state- -

myBi " my be-- imtinuerstood toy those wbo
da S5t ku.w the fuels, please insert the lol- -

- -o
, There" were (Sv cases upon the Deckel
tiiii being the first trial term .since the pas- -

a lge "of the' new aw, g'l'i"g jaried:ctioa to '
tbe Prob-ft- CiirOiriiiinor rriuitnul offences! j

Tvo esthete" SuVs' were5 cotuinued; "one
was dismissed for1 fat a fdefects in the trah- -

senpt, frO:i5 !tha' fc itniiitng in ijjibtrate j and
fvruj were tried, resulting in verdicts of 'guif-"- tj

;
, Of the f ibentioni'd in the 'Staod-nrdSi- 3

10 J;k ,'iu.t bcciue fu the Probate
Court at alt, but In the prel'tiiiiharyT exantinuj
tions before iii;ijJrrfW.Tke"oTie inctance,
that of the State' Vsr 'edles, th which, the
''Standara" puts I'lecoslS1 inv ifiis Court at

14 DO when' In TWality ' the Cofts uf ibis
V,'il,rt were oniv sixteen ceiits, , in one o!
ttie "cpd victions which took ' placet the Court
assessed a line "61:'$3 antj jcosts, which were
paiJAfbouiituiJ 16 about SiQ'OO.'"1" In the
Other a fine ol $50 dollars and costs.

The tact is tbal ' the coals' of tins CuUrt lo
the county for i he last term, will not exceed
tvvnty-fiv- e doll irs, as the records will show.
The fads arc' obsjb record and are" open

to all: - -

The Tbagedv ij Akbehsok. We have
already mentioned a bloody tragedy which
occurred iii Anderoi.cuuuiy, rCy.,last week.

LA letter, to the tj'.ielby News furuisnss the
rfoilowing'narticuf .ii ; I' ':

ArEESox Cow.vir, Ky., July 9, 1858.
Yssterday, at o. barbecue in this coumy,

Lat a place called i ig waik, some qurretiing
took place two oralirea times between some
gamblersr who were perhaps ' inluxtcaied,
and after the candidates were done. speaking
they commenced a fcattle which teraiiuated
in the immediate (ieath of Dixon Searcy
and William Searcy, and wounding Janies
.Searcy aud Robert ."Samuel very dungorously
.perhaps fatally all done by pistol shots,
and done by three ineu from tbe vicinity of
Williamsburg, Washiiigtun county two by
the name of Miller and one by the name ol
Rogers. The Messrs. Searcy-wer- brothers.
One of them leaves a wile and six or seven
small children. - Smael has a w ife and six
ceildren, and but little hopes arc entertained
of bis recover, We" understand that R.
Samuel died be ot'Xt day. All of these
live in - the iai ilieaie vicinity- - of tho Dog-wal- k,

and great excitement among the citi-

zens is" the consequence. ' The Sttilers and
Rogers were arrested 60 the spot and taken
io Liwreticebafg, here Uiey are to be ex.
aminett to-d- i 3 .i r-- - - ' ?"" "

Yeoma 1 kas uiso art
of it, which differs re&pects

front Jheabiive.,: AV'e also give the. material
portiofl 'tjtf iti.stj,Vf' l .fi"
j. Capt. Miilcr, one efi the brothers,' and
&0gvfi3 Wire pbyirtg a game' of "cards .for
roomiy illi a-- J nang man named Seiircy , of

m ;;ln the ;gaine' Searcy charged
Miller fa ilJi juul ila;:; and at th close tens
about to take lUe takeo," when ililicrs
fiwnd jnterfered aud an altcrcatioa ensued.
Miller drew a revolver and shot Searcy thro'
the heart, who d(ed .instantly. 1 This occur-
red in a ravine some dUta'nce.lruin the cniwd.
We ii'd not (iea thiit . Searcy "aUack-er- l Mil-

ler al'aHatid we understand that he. wajs
" ililler then Imding'hU' brother en-

gaged lii u fight ' with "Searcy's .brother and
others, went up to llie second Searcy, and,
placing a" pidfol.jo tiis .'iieed, blew out bis
braiss. ' At the same time be shot another
H4re f iiia re!-er- - ;at) o"ne: of Seirt-cy'- s

fmmls Robert "Sa""ael inBicling a wxund
wUek kas s&eelerminated In deatli-.5'- " An-oth- er

of tbe Searcy s a roraiion 6T those kil-
led; received a wound in lh4 lneelei From J

tbe reports' Hhal we have' of the iiffairj it.'
seems tfist 411 6f"tiie killing was done by
otie ol' the M'llerstlie; other Milter and bis
friendjare charged in tbe
fight and urging it on- -

v 4 po oearcy brotners were very your r
rnoB the roldfst about :lvcutv and ' they
and their friends were u4rs-- .vhile tie
Miller party, with a numbef f revol-
vers,, bad 8 lout 1'oftf hoJf. . ,e

Tbe foliowing- istlic. posfsrript of a Inttor
written on the 21st 6l M ivJu EnachSoiKh,

;by Uon. Wi Montgomery Represtniative
in. Cp.cg(es Irom Pennsylvania; '

. "P"-- S Prcsid in iJiiotiuoa drinks uo.tb-in- g

stimulating; t old rye whwikey. I
told hiui tlvaf you used to have "the best that
was ever distilled in our region, and he made

ie promise to see you, and get. some if you
hadirV - ''" . ,

-- CobU yoe let me have a fenrref, or-- cen
barrel, of the best you" cvor inadel

Write me'.- - J wfti send a keg of U to the
old Chief, if I. ca get it . . 7 -

" 'Bisbon M,'tUaln'e expects t sill' fti tk'e
Africa 01.. the 2 1st. for Liverpool, intending
as soon, as he can make certain personal

In England, o go to Switzerland,
and rest and 'recreate ' niorserf amidst the
mijuntainoos Mtgioas-o- that land. " We fcopa
be will not htitff bimadlf. , Log rest is re-
quired, ad we liaye a itill.
Under the Dieiee &Jsliig, be sufficient.. 1 11

fvery-Cbrirc- of tbe Diocese, we trust there
will be earnest pray sr. fur bi 4 aafe-keepi- ea
tbe greteep, arid among all the. perils
through which be may be called to pass, aud
fur Gad's blessing upon the means adopted
for lhj; reestaklishjng of" kis health . and
treng!h. Western Episcopalian. "

:

The richest mania England is-- the Mar-
quis of Westminister. . His wealth ia estima-
ted at tweiity-on- a millions potiuda. sterling,
or one hundred and five millions of dollars,
and his annual at aeven hundred
thousand pounds, or three miUkja firo hun-
dred thousand dollars.

NiWoB.ii. EifivaoAcE.T1ie recent
exposures of the profligacy and corruption

of the present Democratic Administration
by Mr. Sherman and other Republican mem-be- rs

of Congress, hae; caused terrible com-

motion in the ifamp of the ipoilstnen, and the

press and speakers of the party are indus-

triously enjpged in efforts to repair the dam-

age that these exposures have manifestly
done their cause.. Iu some iuslauces they

resort to a positive denial o( the correctness
of stateinenlK copied from the official record

in others tbey try the el&caey of explan-

ations and in stiil others they attempt to
acreen the President and lila' officials from

censure by "Icliargiug "that ; Republicaas in
bui'n WancUes of Congress voted ior appro-pruitk-m

wu'tcb the Demue-air- leaders and
heads of departments assdred them were

,t5eeessary"to keep tho wheels of

Guverr.uioiit in motios and save the troops

sent among the snow s of the Rocky Moun

tains from etamlios stixi death, a ""v J

Start Rn; as was thfe exhibit of the eorrapt
aii3 profliijate estravaganee" made in the
Pecl yf, Jir. Sherman, it failed tJ eome

i tbe reality the amount expended, or ia
solneother manner SDirited awav.

gTeatr t?mti the stini st which he put it.
The well lnlormed correspond

dent oT the New York Tribune presents the
matter in its true iigul iu tbe subjoined

statement: ; ... ; ; , . - ,

- VAirtTok July , 1869.
The first regular fiscal year under the

present Admimalf&tion terminated on the
30th ef June, iief tbe exhibit of its tondttion
is aTfTtbiog but' encotn-agiwg.'- i The official
returns for three quartern nave already been
pubi.slieJ, una tne lourm can W ir?-

.aiateu, irum in; w crr-- j i icoo-ur-

Tne rjrst oarter-bdig-ot- f the 30th
Srpteniber last, produced within a fraction of

f2 1 ,000,000 irom, mtoins, .land?, and
aourcej The Succeeding' two,

ending on the 31st DiJoeosber and 3 1st March
yielded under $8,000,000, and that wlticlt

baa just vxpired uiuy be fated at the ' same
avernge Thus the actual income ofv tad-year-

including- tiia most producuve- - qoartee
ever known, has only reached a d aggregate
of $45,000,ftOOv against i an ixpenditure of
at 4 east duubta ibat ".auionni. .Tbia ia .me
way of guia foa4 iTuaAdni'nLs 'ration
pleads luliocence of ttaving produce these
results, ignoring the material fast that they
art tite natural eonsecjuances of the Demo-erati- e

policy, tipjit WUicb it clam we J ioto
power. Taa puny is respjiiibie, and the
Administration cannot separate irout that
responsibility ' until it entirely abandons the
puny, wbicb it baa already : sueceded in dis-

integrating and. demoralizing; - - '
- Although Congress baa adjourned three

weeks, the appropriation are not ' even yet
collertey and properly complied; to that it
is still impossible to present them with even

approximate accuracy, v Yet, Tks Union put
Xuitti a iatement,wbich aa adopted
other quarters, claiming to-- give- a precise
statement, when tke identical iigureswer
used in a speech of Mr. tetcber i two days
before the arrjourraehf Bad befsre all the
appnprfatiotrBiItswre- - sseU;Tidslact
is sofBcient to" establish the J character erf

that statement, and to prove tlwt : it was got
for effeot, and jitbout tbe, ieajt

regard lo reliability i " Bo t the apopropria-tio- us

will soon speak for themselves, and
th?n the public wii', be undeceived in regard
to this attempted imposture. '

While it may be cotiventrif to pervert
figures which are not officially ascertained
fur a party purpose,- there are 1 Borne which
cannot be so easily conjured into plausible
shape.' Forexample, wektfaiw inesactdol-lar- s

and cents how much money - the
Administration has receivid and author'zed
during' the fiscal'year w hich has just closed,
and itmay fce instrnctive to revive ihueo fig-

ures now for the edification of the country.
They admit of no cavil r controvorty and
cannot be denied or disputed. Here they
are io precise detaiir ..

ilalancc iL Trt,asury 1st JulylS37. according .

u Ctb' .. Si;,TaT-U-

lteci'b. Qri from CutuuiK, i auda .

ani fcourc-s......- P
S&ecuiLHfc ,CI' ............. w ;,IJJ2,'.iTil.tl

s ti)i!-.- i s.upr. mo u
by ile Hu. iiittc Join,a on Jmic 10,0., 0) W)

Treasury Kytes, ataui'ja iy 6ci ot tce. X
lh.')i 20,lK.6(iO 00

'taaaaarisd try ao; June, 18.3 UU

; j ;; tett.;':.v.v.-;'A- .'..-:- . 1U eis.;f.ai a

Within the last twehre mami, .the Ad-

ministration colieeled from revenue, atwl ob.
mined irom Congress, notes and loan, with
the balance in tbe Treasury 01V .the 1st ol
July.-- making up a round aggregate of .nearly
104,000,000 dollars. .It is bo part of ourbosi-ties- s

to explain bow this utoaey ivus
or ilo What pockets it eought reitige.

Nor is this all. Of the Treasury notes the
fc'ecretary has already .re.iasQe(f 3,p00,OC0
dollars f site l three ptr ceii is, aid will
give; Uieolher SiOOb ,000, dollanjtbe same di-

rection ji'heuever tbey.are paid in for publia
diseN.'With ttese ke.is clearly
ehargeable, for it-i- s emplpytncjit of the pub-lic- e

red it to that. extent a. second time .niter
Bjfi-e- t tedcmpiian...: Wit bout, iiawever, dis- -

.cu6tDrthis--FoHU,lb- naked facts preseuied
abeve are sufficient for the desired bject
They disclascwtiaUhe teople tnosi idesire to
know, and titat is, the amoant f . money
vvliici came into tbe hands of the Admini
"tratioa during 'the past year, ...This charge
is now made out- - plainly and posiuvely, and
should be BnsWerd with equal distiJiotness as
to the expeiditBres.-- u What h ibecoxne of
the- - 104 UacaS That is the real
question, and a categofical. reply will be
111 Jre appreciated than a hundred disquisi-ttoo- c

:: Who. . bus got the
104,000,000 dailtrsl i c.-.-

. '4
:

All cC'or:g to induce the New York &.

Erie R'liirbad Company la put tip their fare

between Donlvirk or fjiiffalo anJ New Yoik
to,the old rate having faileef,'the officers of
the several riaus- - iminediiile'y interested in

the matter met at Cleveland 011 Tuesday
last far- the- - purpose . of tabUig steps to act
unitedly and vigorously against the relracto-

ry road with the view of compelling it to do
so.' "" " i"' ':' ,

The Souther papers speak of serious
losses of horses, cauie and hogs, iu consu
quence of tkeir" 'being' turned into fields of

oats iijurcd by the rest." As the oatsin this
region is similarly effected,,, caution should
be observed in ascertaining- - its .effects upon
cattle before turning "tbetn in to feed upon

' ' - ' r 'it. .

The project f uniting tbe continents o
Europe cnd America , by means of a tele
graphic cable repusUig on. Wio led f the
Atlantic,' tias again-- tailed; uud la- hardly
probable that anaiher Attempt will be mode,
Rofering to this frocond InUure, and tbe
probabilities of the desired cud being at
tained nlti'nately. by a line which Would

nearly naif encircle the globe.the Ciucinnati
Commercial remarks! "

The prohahility is tliat the priject of uni-

ting Europe and America by a telegraphic
cord through the Atlantic will be abandoned
for many years, and lliat that portion of the
Cable not lost In experimenting will be used
in spanning the channels, bays, gulfs and

; about Turope. Terhips the English


